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CHAMBERS.

RFE COLEUAN ANI) UNION TRIUST CG.

M1a.4er in (]kambersý-uidîctiw--RenwvaI of Arbîlrator-
Arbit ration Act - Reference of Molitio Judge in
Chamberg.

Mfotioýn by Coleman under the Arbitratio.n Act, IL. S. 0.
1897 eh. 62, sec. 7 (b), as amended hy 6 Edw. VlI. eh. 19,
sec. 13, for an order removing a n architeet as arbitrator or
valua'tor.

G. M. Clark, for applicant.

J. E. Jones, for the company, shewe *d cause, and objected
thai there was no jurisdiction in the Master in Clhambers
to hear the motion.

THE MASTER :-On consideration of the sec. 2 of the
Aet as amended, 1 amn of opinion that this objection mnust
prevaiil.

If was aQked that if I wws to hold that this wuaso5, I
would rufer the motion to a Juidge in Chambers.

Jlaving no jurîsdiction, it does Ilots~eem tliat 1 can vven
refer thiis., not being a matter in any procceding in thie 1ili
Cnturt.

Perhiaps the respondents wîll consent to this being donce
otherwise the motion must bc (1ismfissed with costs fixed at
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CHAMBERS.

WALLACE v. MUNIT.

Cosis Mfotion for Leave to Discontinue itlwut Coss-P
ment of Piaintiff's Money (Jlaim - Injunction-Ru le
(4).

Motion by plaintiff under Rule 430 (4) for leave to
continue as against the original defendants without cost

Orayson Smith, for plaintiff.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for defendants.

THE MASTER :-The actiofr began on llth February 19
It arises out of a lumiber transaction. The writ, of su
mons was indorsed with a dlaim for payment of nea
$3,000, and an mnjunetion restraining the defendants fr
taking lumber from the limits in question. On 1Otli AI
an order was mnade dissolving the interimi injunetion, a
allowing the plaintifr to axnend by adding the Echo 1
Luniber Comnpany as defendants. The statenment of CIO
was delivered on 2nd Mlay. In this payxuent was asked o:
froin the lumnber company, and an injunction as againat
the defendant,.

On 13th Mayv the Muin s delivered their stateinent
defence, in, the Sth paragrapli of wihicli they dleny any riý
of action in the plaintiff as again4t them.

On 18th May plaintiff received paynient in full of
imoant claîmed, and now says lie has no further reason
continuing the action. Suich paynent was presunahly ' vni
by the luniber coinpany, and now the present motion I
been miade to, dispose of the action as agaînst thie Munus

The ground on which the plaintiff relies is, that, bef
action the defendant John Mmmn had writtenl saying
would pay any elaim of the plaintiff, and thlat it was'not
intention Vo remiove any logs f'roni the limnits until plain
was settled with. And this assurance was repeated in
second letter written on Sthi Janiuary of this year. Bul
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àe to be observed that these letters do not contain any ad-
mfission of liability, nor does there seem to have been any
consideration for any promise to pay. The lintit wvas hcldhyv tlic fernale defendant, and ber liusband had no0 intercst
terein, and there was no0 privity betwecn the plaintif! and

either of the Munns.
1The plaintif! came-into the niatter only as assigilce from

the lumber company of the mortgagc given to themi to scure
advanices mnade by thlem to Itrs. Munu; and, it cannot be de-
terniined on this application whcther or not there was anyrighit of action against Mrs. Munn or her husband, who pre-
surnably was acting under ber instructions. The statement of
defence alleges that Mrs. Munn was acting strictly within berrighits under the n'ortgage given to the lumber company.
It denies that anything was due to the lumber company, but,on the oontrary, asserts that the company arc indebted to
her, as will appear in the taking of the accounts between
theni.

if thiere was no0 defanit by Mrs. Munn, there certainly
could iotý b e any right of action. IIow this is as a fact
can only be determined after hearing evidence. The mno-
tion miust therefore fail on that ground.

it is only iii such cases as Armstrong v. Armstrong, 9 0.
L. P. 14, 1 0. W. If. 223, 301, that the plaintif! can be ai-
lowed te discontinue without eosts. To do so is to deprive
a successfuI defendant of costs, which can only be done for
-00oj cause

Ilbre flhc plaintif! abandoned the dlaim for payment by
the Munns, but.proceeded with this action as against them
for an injunction.

Whet4her this was warranted or flot cannot be determined
ber.e. No-(r arn I satisfled that the letters of John Munn
excuse and jastify the issue of a writ, not only against him
but also against his wif e. It looks as if the plaintif! had
beeu needless; 'y alarmed and had begun proceedings without
auffloient consideration of bis rights and consequent rem-
edies.

lJnder these circumstane4 this motion must be dismis-
sed with costs to the defendants in the cause.
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ELMSLEY v. IJINGMAN.

Morigage-Aclhon for Foreclosure--Failure to Muice LsS

of Owiter of Bquiiy with Option of Furchase Partie

Final Order of FrcoreMtflby Lessees to 8el w~

af 1er E.quiry of LeeDsni wltit/out Costs.

Motion by the Toronto Granite o. to, set aside,

irreýguilarity, a final order of foreclosure mnade ini May, 1,1

W. N. Ferguson, for applicants.

J. IL. Moss, for plaintif!.

G. H1. D. Lee, for tbtu Domiïinîin Bank, subscquent inci

brancers.

THE MLxSTERi:-Thel( notice of motion wa;s given ini OctU

lust . .. but was not argued until 14th J une..

The motion -,s made on behfaif of the Toronto Cranite

acting tiironghi Mr- A. E.osier as assignee for the ber

of thre e-rediturs of that comlpflfly.
It is elear f romi Scottish American lnlvestilenrt (J

Brewer, 2 O. L. R. 369, and c-ases eited (sceeeial

37Xthat such motion., must bu made promptly wheni r(

is asked as ani indii1geflc. If mrade on ltat grounid,

motion hiere imust f ail.
But the substantial question was whiethe(r the( 'l'or,

Granite Co. ,hoiildl have been made parties, and whet

if that 8hould have been done, the procemdings uan noý

reopened.
It seems clear front the documnentary e-vidence that

Toronto Granite Co. hand a lease, frein the owner of

equity of redemption for 10 year, front Tht October, 1

with a righit of purchase at any titr I driing thef terni

fixed( price.
0f this lease plaintif! munst iindlonbtelv have hadl

press notice. A memnorandum of agreement is prodI1

signed ard sealed hy hlm, whiclh recites; that the Toi

(Granite, Co. " are the, ownors of the equiity of redim
in~tesi lands and r( ie] and extende the tim(

redenipticri of plaintiff's xnort-age on present paYmnent
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suri of $411.10 on aecount of arrears-wlîieh was paid.
This was never apparently registcred, and plaintiff las no
recollection of having bail the duplicate. But in this 1
think lie is mistaken, as the solicitor who was acting for
the company wrote to plaintiff's solieitor a letter dated 3lst
Mardi, 1898, saying lie enclosed "ceopy agreement re
Toronto Granite Co. Lîrnited." This is produeed, by plain-
tiff on his examination on this motion, but hie says lie cannot
id any copy of tbe agreement with the papiers lie got f roin

Mr. English, his thon solicitor....
The question thon is whether the suit is defeetîve by

reaéon of the omiîssion to make the eompany party to these
proceedings.

I think there c.n bie IÎttie doubt tlîat as between the
mortgagee anid the otiier parties there was not any binding
foreelosure at the tinie il was miade, and if the present
mnotion had been mîade a year earlier it would have been
successful. Bu[ the case is different now, hecause the lease
to the eompany froin Thorne of 14t October, 1895, expired
on 3'oth Septeniber, 1905, and froni that date the eornpany

ceased to have any, riglits in the inatter. It is just as ifm
the -wife of a mortgagor liad not been madie a party. Thougli
sh miht suesflyapply, yet if she died 1uecsc

could have any ri'glt consequent on the oinission to inake
her a, party.

It is stated that the property lias eonsiderably risen in
value in the last, 2 or 3 years, which, no doubt, explains
the Iaunching of the motion.

in these circumistaaees, 1 think the motion should. bie
disniissed without costs. i £cel less reluctance in thîs dis-
position of the inatter beeause, i f suceessful, the motion
woffld enure not to the beneifft of the creditors of the coin-
pany, but of Mr. Thorne and the Dominion Bank. And it
is to 'be observed that Mr. Thorne, as vice-president of the
company, and MVr. Anderson, the president, had ample know-
Iedgie o~f the tCactq of the foreelosure, even thougli the.
com-pany tcnalyhad no notice of the proccedings.

On the other liand, there is undoubtedly sucb a sub-
,stanitial margin in the property that plainiff inay weII be
le-ft to pay bis own eosts of a proceeding which bas only per-
haps failvid of success by the delay or' a year in moving
against a olear irregularity.
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RIDDEL, J.JUNE 24THI, 1

WEEKLY COURT.

RE ASHMAN.

Ezeculor's and Administrators - Notice to Uredit ors
othier Claimards against Estale of Intestate - Publiee
in iVew8paper-Ong of Nexi of Kin not Ileard of f or i
Years--Presumpion of Death vîthout Issue--DÎistrQn
of AsSets.

Application by the administrators of the estate of AI
Edward Ashinan, under Rule 938 (g), for the advice
opinion of the Court as to a share of the estate retained
a brother of the intestate, who could not be fouind.

H. Pratt, for the applicants.

RIDDELI, J.:MetEdward Ashnman, late of Ottz
died 19th April, 1906, intestate. On 8th May, 1906,
Royal Trust CJompany were appointedI administrators of
estate. An advertiseinent wais inserted in thie Ottawa Cit,
of l9th IMay, 26th May, and :3rdl June, 1906, in the fol]
ing form-

.NOTICE To CREDITORS.
Notice i8 hereby given, pursuant to R. S. O. 1897 chai

129, that ail creditors and others having clainis against
estate of Albert Edward Ashmnan, late of the eity of Otte
in the county of Carleton, agent, who died on or about
19th day of April, A-D. 1906, are required on or before
lûth day of June next to send to the undersigiied solic
for the administrators the full particulars of their cia
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by thein. 2
further take notice that after such last trientionied day
adininistrators wili proceed to distribute the assets of
deeceased amomg the parties entitled thereto, having reg
only to dlaim of which they ehail thien have notice, and
said admuinistrators wiii net be liable to any' person or 1
sons of whose dlaim notice shall net have been reeeived
them.

lYated the 17th day of MNay, 1906.
TFIE ROYAT, TRUTSTI COMPA'NY,

by fforace Pratt, 104 Sparkas Str
Their sohivitor hereji



RE AS4MAN.

Snch elaims of ereditors as were received were paid, all
the property turned into money, and the accounts passed
by the Surrogate Court of the.county of Carleton. By that
Court also the administrators were allowed their commission.
The deceased lef t a widow; and two sisters and a brother
also put in a dlaim as next of kin. Before the distribution
of the assets, by accident the solicitor for the administra-
tors learned, fromi inquiry followîng a casual remark of one of
the beneficiaries, that the deeased had hiad another brother.
Further inquiry elicited the information that thîs brother
had left Canada in 1876, without, so far as can be diseoy-
ered, stating where he was going; that flot long afterwards
it was heard by one of bis sisters that he was in Oregon; 'that
an aunt had heard about 1895 that he wu. dead; and that
no0 word had been reeeived from him by any of his friends,
so far as is known, although diligent inquiry has been made
from persons who would be likely to have heard f rom hin.
Moreover, bis father died about 1882, leavîng some Vroperty,
in which he would have an interest if lie were alive, but
diligent inquiry at that timue did not resuli in finding him.
No one lad ever heard of bis marrying.

There is a stuail sum'amountîng to $1563.43, to which,
were le alive, he would be entitled. The administrators
ask the opinion of the Ceurt as to their proper course in th.e
preniises,.

1 think that, in view of the advertisemcnt and the failure
on the part of the brother to make any dlaim, he would be
barred if le were hereafter to inake any dlaim.

Our statute R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 129, sec. 38, is the same as
the English statute 22 & 2.1 Viet. ch. 35, sec. 29, and that is
conidered in Newton v. Sherry, 1 C. P. A) 246. In that
case the Court held that the statute in weferring to " credi-
tors and others" intended to cover next of kin; and that
the statute, iR applicable to> daims for distributive shares of
the assets as well as to dlaims for debts and demands in the
nature of debts.

Then is the advertisement sufficient? No doubt, if the
adminitrators liad any reason to belicre that the brother
was living in any particular part of the world, or if they
lad any reason' to believe that deceased lad lef t children.
they shonld have advertised where the children might reas-
onabiy be expected to bc living. But here there was no
reason to believe eitler- that le was; living or that he had
ever married; the estate was a very smnall one; and 1 do not
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think the administrators, were called upon to advortise in
than they did.

It was vigorously contended in Re (2anieron, Mason
Cameron, 15 P. P. 272, that an advertisement of this k
should have been moade in the Ontario Gazette. But
contention was unue~uand 1 think rightly so.

1 think that the admini8trators should divide thie asý
amongst those entitled thereto as though the brother w
assuredly dead without ever having had issue. Costs out
the estate.

TEETZEL, J. JUNE 2 4TIH, 19ý

TRIAI-

FAIAH v. BA1LEY.

Crownt Pfietr - Mliing Land - Act ion for Trespais
Countlerclalirný to &1(, asd atn ssiv, in Error
improvidernce-leepeai opf PaetScieFacias-Revieu
Leyisiation-1iule $~1Jrsito fI!igh Cou rt-I1
of Atarq-Qnea -Crtifiycate( of Tille - Land Ti
A d-B.cna Fide Purlu&ser for Va(lueé wfiliu Noticp-C

Action for damages for trespass and an in)jti-ion.

'W. Nesbitt, K.C., andl A. M.N. Stewariit, f'or plaini

R. Meaymd A. N. MNorgan. for othier plaintiffs.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., and] F, J. Ile&arn, for defend

C. IL. Bitehiie, K.C., for Atturney.-General for Onta
deferidant by eoulnte relai m.

TEETZn, J. :Piainisassert titie under a patent c
mininig rIaim conte.ining abouit 17i acres, heig part of kc
in thie 4th concessioni or t1in townrship or Coleman, suj
Farah and Mur1phy , andg datedl 21,4 Mareh, 19«G.

'lhle dlefendantS diiim uder an un1patented iintg cia
eontaining 3l acres. pajrt of thie sainie lot, dievrdby
Clark, a liconsed inier, whio dulyv llled his appliention



dlaim with the nining recorder at Ilaileybury on 20th J une,
1905, ani whose diseovery and claini were duly inspected
and passed on 2nd Septenîber, 1905.

The southern boundary of the lands described ini plain-

tifrs' patent is abouit two chains soutlî of what the defend-
ants' elaimn to be the northernl boundary of the 31 acres

coniprised in the said mirnng claiini, and it is in respect of
certain rnining operations carried on by the defendants

within the two chains strilp that ibis action is brought.
That the defendant did excavate and reniove a quantity

of ore froin the strip in question on the 16th JuIy, 1906, is,

not disputed, but the value thereof is uneertain.
The plaintiff Eldridge is a bona fide purcliaser for value

of the land covercd by the patent, without notice of de-

fendants' claita, and lie holds a certificate of ownership

issued to, hiai under the provisions al the Land Tities Aet,
R. S. 0. eA. 138.

.The defendants assert their right to carry on ininîng

operations on the strip in question under their înining dlaim
by virtue of the provisions of the Mines Act and regulations

thereunder, and they allege that by inadvertence, omission,

or mistake the patent was drawn and issucd to include part

of the land aftected by their min ing dlaim.' and that the plain-

tifs, hiad legal notice of the defendants' riglits when they

acqtiîredl titie to, the strip iii question.

T1he defendants eounterelaïii to have it declarcd tiat

the patent should be repealed ini so far as it overlaps their

miniTg dlaim.
When the case ivas fîr>t called for trial, objection was,

taken that the Attorne(y-Gener(ýial should bie made a party to

the couinterelaiml, and 1 gave( ellect to the objection and ad-

journed tbe case to enall this, to lie done. Afterwards the

defendants obtained frorn the Attorney-Ciencrai a consent,
in thie following words: " 1 James Jos~eph Foy, as Att orney-

General for the province of Ontario, do herebýy consent to

lie mnade a party defendant to the couiiterclaim, on the

pleadings as they now stand, anmd to waîve service and other

proeeedi~g p to the trial of this action;" and the plead-

ings weeaeddaccordingly.
When thc case carne on ain'zii for trial, counsol for the

plainitifs, objected that no action in the nature of an attack

tipon flie patent could be taken) exeept upon the, fiat of the

Attrne-Oelerland that. -onseîîuently, merely xnaking

hlm a partyv defendaýnt tfii ecounterclaim was ineffective,

FARAR v. BAILEV.
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and did not entitie the defendants to give evidenice to i
peach the patent.c

1 illowed the case to proceed subject to the objection,
At the close of the case Mr. Ritehie appeared for t

Attorney-General and joined with counsel for thie plainti
in making the sainf, objection,

In the view 1 take of thiîs objection and atlso of t
plaintiffs' riglits uinder the Land Tities Act, it is Dlot nec,
sary for me to deterinine any of the objections raised
plaintiffs to flhe validity of the defendanta' mîling dlaimi,
fat as it affects the strip in question, or whether its tri
northern bouindary shotuld not be south of the strip;, but
will asuethat the, defendants' assignor, Clark, had, at t
timiie of the issue Of the patent in question, acquired t
righit Io work the iiiining dlaimn as surveyed b 'y MNr. liolcro
and thiat he had at that time comnplied witm aIl the, requii
mnents, of the -Mines Act and regulations thereuinder, iip
and iincluding- a fil compliauce with the flrst year's worký,
conditions.

I ain unable to find that when the original patentees e
ta.ined the patent they were afece -hy any legal notie th
any part o! thie ]and coveredl 1)'y the patent was3 in the posst
sion o! or claimedý( by Clark.

Qoneeding, therefore, that but for the patent and traii
fers thereaftPr, the, defendants would be entitled as, again
the plaintifTs to possession of the disputed strip, and to woý
the sanie as part o! their rnmning claini, it reminsii to 1
considered:

(1) Whether the defendants can b)y their couinterclai
iipahthe patent, or so niueh o! it as overlaps thieir mil

ing elaim, assutning it was issued erroncouisly or hy mistal
or imiprovidently; and

(2) Whether in any case, as agaiinst the plaintiff Fldi±idg
bis certilkcate iinder the Land Titleýs Act is not a comple
bar to defendants' claini.

As to the first question, there is no douht that und
the coirnnion law, 4'if a~ Crown grant prejuidieed or ifçetf(
thre rights of third persons, the King was hy law bounid,
proper petitions to hini, to shlow ia subject to iise his roy
niarne tco repeal it on ai acire facias, and it is said that
sucI(h a easse the party may, upon enrolinent o! the grant
Chancery« , have a scire fa.cias to repeal it, as well as Ul
King :" Chiitty's Prerogatives of the Crown, p. 331 ; Bine'~
stone'., Commntaries (Amnerica~n e&.), book 3, p. 260.
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In this province an additional remedy in such a case
was first provided by 4 & 5 Vict. eh. 100, sec. 29, which
reads às follows: - lBe it enacted that it shall and înay be
lawful for the Court of Chancery in that part of this pro-
vince formerly called Upper Canada, and for the Court of
King's Benclh in that part of this province formerly called
Lower Canada, upon action, bill, or plaint tt, bc exhibited in
either of the said Courts respecting grants of land situate
,in the said parts of this province, respectively, and upon
hearing of the parties interestcd, or'upon defauit of the said
parties, after such notice of proceeding as the said Courts
shal respectively order, in ail cases wherein patents for lands
have or shail have issued through f raud or in error or mis-
take, to decree the sain e to be void; and upon the registry
oi such deerce in the office of thc provincial registrar of thîs
province, such patents shall be deemed void," etc.

This enactuient was carried through 16 Viet. ch. 159,
sec. 21, C. S. C. ch. 22, sec. 25, 23 Vict. ch. 2, sec. 25, R1.
S. 0. 1877 ch. 23, sec. 29, without substantial change; but
it was finally repealed by 50 Vict. ch. 8, sehedule, and the
fol lowing substituted :

Il case of a patent for land being repealed or voided
by the I-igh Court, the judgment shall be registered in the
proper registry office ;" and on the revîsions in 1887 and
189 the substituted section was adopted; and in Rl. S. O.
1897 ch. 28, sec. 31, reads -

IlSubjeet to the Land Tities Act, if a patent for land is
repeo.led or voided by the Iligh Court, the judgmcnt shall
be registered in the registry office of the registry division
in whielh the land lies."

Up to the plisent turne there has been no re-enactinent
of the section repealed by 50 Viet. ch. 8. This Ieads to a
consideration of C3on. Rule 241, which is a reproduction of
Con. Rule 367 (1888), and reads-*

IlNotwithstanding the want of enrolment, writs of sum-
nions to> repeal letters patent, grants, or other matters of
record under the Great Seal, shall be issued in the saine cases
and uxuder the saie restrictions, as nearly as may be, as
writs of seire f"aa were on the 5th day of iDecember, 1859,
issuable froin thie Court of Chancery in England; and al
the proceedings thiereafter shall be the saine as the proceed..
ings in an ordinary' action; but, before the issue of anY such
writ, the party inaking application for the saine shal, in
addition to the fiat of the Attorney-General, file, lu the
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Court froin which the writ is to be issued, an eepiiai
under the Great Seat of the province of the letters pater
grant, or other matter of record with respect to wbichi t]
said writ is to, be issued."

The history of this ulie begins with 22 Viet. ch. 9,, ti
recital of which is:- " Whereas the writ of scire facias
repeal letters patent or to niake void grants or other mratt,
of record under the Great Seat is an original sýrît whi<
ini EngIand is issuable from the Court o! Chancery, founidq
on a record of the letters patentm grant, or other inabLei
o! record enrolled in the said Court; and whereas, owing
the constitution of the Court of Chancery in Upper Canad
there is not, as in Engtand, an enrolnment thereini of tl
letters patent, grants, or other inatters of record under ti
G1reat Seal, and the juirisdiction of the Courts of Upp,
Canada and Lower Canadla to issue writs of scire facias
doubltful."

Sections 1 and 2 of this Acýt areý sulhstan'tialtY the sa"
as ule 241, if one, substitlltes, the words " writ., o! scii
facias"I in the former for the wvords; "wirit of su]"non)",
,the latter.

This enaetmnent apcre n the revision o! 18-17' as el
5r8, 11s.i and 12, but wazs repeal in t11e revisiOnl of 188'
Rle 3B having been ;iuib.titutedl therefor.

it is t, be observed, thierefore, thiat at any rate from i
viet. tintil the repeal of 4 & 7) Viet. in 1887, the law pir,

iddtwo inethodls of iuvoking the. jurisdiction of the Cou-
to repeal patents, the, one 1) wrît or scire. facias, uinder ý

V iet.te fiat o! the Atonylnrlbigfirst obtaunel
an(] an eýxemiptiiationi o! the patent fieand thie oth(
upon "action, bill or plinti," without the nlecossity of a1
tainlingy fiat, etc..

AHl thv reported c-a'.e(, in Ontario) involving Crown Ian
patentsý in whieh the f idita of' the Courts has been e,

eriewere, while the provisions of 4 & 5 Viet. were in fore,
These cases begin with Martin v. Kennedy' , 4 Gîr. 61, dleie
in 1853, andi are eolleetedl in liolmnestedl & Lanigton, at Pl
24.25.

It does not appear that in any' o! those vases anY obje,
tion was, raisedl that a fiat was nieessary, buit the jurisdlictio
was sa c t» be iomplote withiout it, undler the provisioî
o! that Act (4 & 5 Viet.).

Ther effeet o! repealing thaose provisions. and] leavin
Ruile 241 ais the onlyv mode o! proceduirv providled for invol
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ing the jurisdictiou of the Court to repeal letters patent,
has not heretofore been discussed in a reported case, and 1
do not think the cases decided under 4 & 5 Y iet. eau assist
the defendants.

In my opinion, the effeet is that the jurisdiction of the
Court to repeai and amiend letters patent issued erroneously,
or by inistake, or improvidentIy, or through fraud (Judica-
ture Act, sec. 26, s-ub-sec. 8), can 110w only be exercised
when the action has been brouglit before the Court aftcr
compliance with the conditions contained in Rtule 241. ln
other words, I think they are conditions precedent to be,
performed by a party aggrieved hy a patent 1efore bie eau.
have his complaints adjudicated upon hy the Court.

Then, is a defendant who counteýrcLinis ini any better posi-
tion than a plaintitt suing? 1 think not; because it is-'well
settled tliat a countercelaint can only bc set up where an
action can be niaintainied: Birmninghamn Estates v. Smith,
13 Ch. D. 506, and cases eited in lloiniested & Langton, 2nd
ed., pp. 450-1.

As to the second question, 1 amn of the opinion that the.
plaintiff Eldridge is absolutely protccted against any elaim
oi.rixght of the (lefendants by virtue of his certiticate of titie
and the provisions of the L~and Tities Act, the scheme of

which is to make the certificate coniclusive evidence of titie
against the world.

Hie was a houa 11(10 purchaser for value without notice
of any adverse elaim, and when ho rcgistere1 bis transfer
and obtained bis certificate, he came within the protection
0f sec. 45 of the Act, whichi reads as follows:

"1145. A transfer for valuable consideration of land regis-

tered with an absointe titie shall, when registered, confer

on thec transferce an estate in f ce simple in the land trans-

ferred, togethcr with ail rights, privileges, and appurte-
nanl(ces belonging or appurtenant thereto, subjeet as fol-
lowsa

" 1. Tf0 the incumbrances, if any, entered on the register;
and

«"2. Toý snch liabilities, rights, and interests, if auy, as are>
by, this \et declared for the purposes, of the Act net to be

ineInnbranees, (unlese thc rontrary is erssdon. tbcreo
ter), buit fr tee front ail other estate and iuterests whatsoovor,

incluiding estates and interests of ITer Majest 'v, her heirs and

stnceessor,. whieh are within the legisiative jurisdiction Of
this provin(,(."
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Bee Estates Companly v. MtreIoihi, [1905] A. C. 1
and Le Syndic-at Lyonm[nis du lonyk v. MeGrade, 3C~

C.R. 251.
The defendants' caution was not registered uintil ai

the plaintiff Eldridgc obtaîned biis cetfctand 1 do
think it could bu si:ec(essfully ar-gueid that the defenda
had any tille or lien whieh would, affect thie'plaintiffs' t
under sub-sec-. 4 of sec. 26 of the Adt.

Judgnent will therefore be entered in favour of
plaintifrs agaiust the defendants for dlainages for the ti
pass and the value of the ore remnoved, and for a perpet
injumction and co-s; and thie couniterclaimi will be di>misý
with costs. If the parties cannot agree uponi the amino
of damages and the vaiue of the ore, thevre will be a ref
ence to the Master nt North) Bay to determine the san
the cote of the reference to be paid by the defendants.

MULOCK, C.J. JUNL~ 21IH, 19(

FlRIIEl v. ROYAL.

Contrct4-Promse Io Convq, Lan~d un Mrig-pcfvPt
forma-B-tahdte of Fera'ud8-Intieinded 1Marriaqe-Po.ý
ponemefil on Accountl of Insanilij of ?)me of lk. Parties-
P art Perfrma&nce.

Action to recover- posses4ion of certain propertyv consis
ixng of a l'Ouse and lot iii Thorold, which, prior tço the col
veyance thereof to the defeudsiit McAn\idrews, was owned 1
the defendant Rosella Royal and ber hiaif brothier, subject 1
aflrst mortgage thereon to the Securityv Loan and Savink

Company, and t» a certain other inortgage, to thie Queb(
Blank.

W. M. (3erxnan, K.C., auid T. F. Jlattle, Niagarai-i Falis, fi:
plaintiff and defýendant McAndrews,

A. C, Kingstone,. St. C'athiarine, forq defndntRoal.
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MLTLOCK, C..:~Fedeffence iS that MeAndrews and
IRosella Royal were engagcd to bc married. andl that at the
time of the engagement it was verbally agreed between thein
that the property should bc sold uander the conipanys mort-
gage and purchased Iby MeAndrews for the defendant as a
home; that MeAndrews becamie sueli ptireliaser; andi that
Ilosella Royal was ]et into possssion iii pursuance of t1e
verbal agi ernent, and is eutitled to 4peciffi, performiance of
the agreement. She a1so says that the lanîds were ýýo]d ami
conveyed to MeAndrcws in trust for lier aval that she is en-
titled to possession.

The defendant MeAndrews, who is insane, by his coin-
mittee denies the allegations of the defendant Royal, and
pleads the Statute of Frauds.

Mrs. l1oyal's, evidence is te the following effeet. She, a
widow, and McAndrcws, a widower, were old acquaintancee
residing in Thorold, aind on 7th May, 1906, hie made to her
anl offer of marriage. Before its acceptance she informed
him that lier brother and shc owned the property in ques-
tion, subjeût to the mortgagcs thereon, and that beyond the
niortgages she was somewhat in debt, and expressed. a wislî
that lie should purchase the mortgages. This, she says,
lie delined to do, but said that lie was willing to purchase the
propcrty for $900 as a home for her, and that on their mar-
rnage iiiwas to beeorne their home, and that the $900 would
emable lier to pay off hcer delits. Thereupon she accepted
bis offer of, xarriage. Shortly aftcrwards she requested
the manager of the loan comipaîîy te offer the property for
bale by publie auction, and this was donc, a reserve bid of
$900 bcing fixcd. The hîghest offer at the auction was be-
t'ween $600 and $'700, and the property was wîthdrawn, and

subsquetlywas ýsold by the coînpany to MeAndrews for
,$900. Thig amount hie paid to tIec ompany in cash, and
by eonveyanee dated 27t1 August, 1906, the company con-
veyed the land to hirn ln fee simple, and having- qpplied
the pueaemouey in payment of incumbrces and costs,
paid the surplus, arnounting to $216-16, to MIS. lRoyal.

\t the timie or the engagemenit Mrs. Royal was in posscs-
iec tIc( property, oceupying it: as a home, and She bias

ever since eontinuied insu possession and occupation.

on MeAnidrewsa,'qirin the proporty,. lie proeeded to

puIt it in repaiir, xpdngfor tliat puirposeý $457) . The con-
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tractor received his, instructions froin McAnUdrews,
Rloyal being present, bi'ing eonsulted by IA re ,
niakîng suggestions.

On loth Novemiber McAndrews instructed the pries
puhlish the hanns of thie intondod marriage, and thiey N
accordingly ptttlishedvi on Sundiay' llth Noveinber. On
urday l7th ]oedc w calledl on tlew priest, end st;
that hoe was neîtituri 1)[ysically nor mentally ini coinditioi
rnarry, and dîreeted a dicontinuance of the publicýatioi
the banns, and in consequenuee further publication cease4

Mriis. Royal saw McAndrews every day du ring the
floigllth November, and came to the conclusion

he was insane, but his physician, D)r. llerod, dlid flot
cover any mental we«knesý; until 11tlh December. on
December his pliy sician rucoininvnded his being- sent 1
sanatorîim, and shortly afterwmards he was, as an in,
pers.on, plce iio h Harniilton Lunatic Asylumi, and
sueh has be(en conflned there ever since.

On 1(;1(1 Noiveniher, 1906, MeAndrews puriported to
veyý the Land( in quiestion to plaintiff, bis haif brother,
c-onsideration therefor beînig $1. At this timev his rnei
condition was suel t1lat ]w could not imakeý a valid gifi
the property vbf any one, and it isý olear fromi the evide
of plaintiff thait he considers irnself, not the beniefi
owner of thie property, v but truistee for MeAndrews,
thiere Ihouiil 1w a decLlration to that effect.

Tlig firýst difficilty' in Mrs. Rylsway is thiat, accord
to lier own e!vidence, the purchanse 1y)vndew was c
to entire to lier beniefit on the miarriage taking place, w],
it was to beýoinw the c.11ommo bornle of both cf theni,
she <Iloes not say that irrespedive- of the marýtriatge or p
to its taking place, Mc(Andriews was eithcer to eonvy
prop)erty' to hier or bo hold it in trusi.t for lier. Thuis the ev
hias not happenied, the happeningp of wihwas a c-ondit
pre,-(cdent to bier being entitled eithcr, te the prpryor
possession. Netr la McAndrews in dautin not y et hiav
nmarriedl lier. No date was fixed f'or tile mar'igc i
a c-ase the -onitraet is to miairv witini a reasonable time af

reu\t t innst thet puiblication of Ici batns would o
warrant the inference thiat the miarriage was to take pI
withiin thiree monthas of sinch proclamnation of the intei
niarriaige. being thie limit fixed by the MaraeAcf, bo wh
such.I pubilicatfion aTplies.
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Evidently the unfortunate mari realized on16 ttl Novem-
ber that lie was losing his reason, and since that day lias flot
oeen in1 a mental condition to consent to the ruarriage. Mis.
Royal says lie never refused to nîarry lier, and thiere 15 no0
grourid for assuruing that if lie reeovered lis reason lie
would refuse. Tlie contraet of marriage beîiig conditional
on tlie continuancee of thue muental abi1ity to give the neces-
sary legal consent, MclAndrews's insanity, Se long as it con-
tinues, is a suffiejent excuse for postporinent of tlie mar-
niage.

But, even assunting thiat the piarol agreemient between
the parties was tbat, prior to the mnarriage taking place
MeAndrews was toe onvey the property to -MLrs. Royal, or to
hoid it for lier benefit, there lias been no part performance
,whidli woitld take Ilie case ont of tite statate. Thbe (rnly
act relied upon is the retentiou of possession by Mrs. Royal
after tlie convevance of 27th August to McAndrews. At
titis tirne the parties were engaged to bc married, and Me-
Andrews wtIs having the house repaired and altered witli a
view to its being oceupîed lv flieni as their home when the
marriage took place, wltich they doubtless expected -wouid
happen in the near future. MeIAntirews's action in tlius per-
initting Mrs. Royal, under these circunistances, te retairý
possession îs what any mnan of correct feeling and ordinartiv
judgment wouId have donc under siniar cîreunustances, an(I
in the entire absence of any contraet to give the intendeti
wife an interest in tlie property. It is equivocal, not flecŽs-
sarily suggesting tlie existence of any eontraet întended in
give to lier any riglit in1 the property, nor unequivocably re-
ferable to the parol agreement whidh shc seeks to, set nil,
and which, therefore, beeause of tlie equivocal nature of suehi
contract, shc is not at libert 'y to set up. Titus tlie statute
is a bar to bier claim: Framne v. Dawson, 14 Ves. 387; Ex p.
Hoover, V) Ves. 479, Jennings v. Robertson, 3 Gr. 513;
Magee v. Kane, 9 0. R. 477.

1 thcreforc think the plaintift entitled to jtudgiuient as
asked for. The present situation being tce outcome of the
insanity of McAndrews, it is not a case in whiclt there
,Should be any eosts to eitbcr party.

voL. x. o..B. No. 7-19
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JUNE 24T11,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

R~E SIIUPE V. YOUJNG.

Divisio Court-TlerritorÎi JUrRsdiCtiOn,l-CtÎOl oM CJo

-Provsoii in~ Contraci as to Forum for ACti&n-W
of S~tatut& Making suich Provisions~ Illegal-Effect of.

Appeal hy plaintiff f rom order of FALCONDRIDGE,

ante 185.

T. J. Rtobertson, Newniarket, for plaintiff

G. 11. Kdhmer, for defendant.

THiE COURT (BOvu, C., MAGEE, J., MABEE, J.)., disix

the appeal 'with coste.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JUNE 25TI-,

SCOTT v. ILAY.

Dismissal of 4cltion-WVort of pr~scuion-motimo Di)

-Btante of Limiliit ts--Leave to Proceed-T'erin,

Motion by defendant to dismiss action for want o:

secution.

W. E. Middleton, for'defendant.

Frank McCarthy, for plaintilf.

THE M.ASTFR :-The action began on 17th October,
Stateinent of ciaini was delivered en 15th Novembei
sta.tement of defence on 22nd Novemiber. The plainti

exaxniined for diseovery on 9th Deenber, and defendfi
1Oth February, 1905.

No'thing hms been done by plaintiff since tliat tii
lias .flled an aildavit, in whieh hie states as f ollows:

sole reason why 1 have allowed the mnatti-r to staLnd, ani
not hitherto proceeded to trial withi this action, is

believe the defendant to be finaneîally worthless, an

the costs of proceeding te judgînenit would bu wasted
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There is no0 atlidavit froin the defendant, and what the
plaintif! says seerns to be corroborated by the fact that the
cause of action alleged is in respect of certain dealings in
mining stocks in April, 1899. This shows that the Statute
of Liitations had alinost intcrvencd before the issue of the
writ, and tijat plaintif!, only took proceedings *lien it beeame
necessary to prevent the statutory bar.

Under these circumstances, it would seein that the prin-.,
ciple of Finkie v. Luitz, 14 P. R1. 446, should be applicd.

It was pointed oLit by Mr. Middleton that, as the statute
would now apply, the action should ail the more be dismissed.
Hie cited Finnegan v. Keenan, 7 P>. R1. 385, in support of
that vicw. But that was an action concerning land, and a
lis pendons liad 1een in force for more than 18 months. This
faet appears to have bcen the important element in that
case. It is obviously unfair to allow an apparent owner to
be deprived çf the power of dealing with real estate at the
pleasure of a claimant who lias not in the lirst instance
moved with any promptuess.

Nothing of the kind, however, arises here; and while 1
would, gladly relieve the defendant froin what may seem to
be a hopeless elaim, yet under the authorities ihis cannot
be done.

The order to be made will provide that the motion be
dismissed, on plaintiff paying the costs of the motion (fixed
ati $30) within a week, and also setting the case down and
gîvîug notice of trial for the next Toronto non-jury sitting8,
and proceeding thereon in due course. ln defauit of any of
these provisions, the action wîll be dismissed with costs.

JuNE 25TH, 1902e.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

COLLINS v. TORONTO, HAMILTON, AND BUFFALO
Il. W. Co.

I'EIKINS v. TORIONTO, HAMILTON, AND BUFFALO
11. W. Co.

paiî~es - Joinder of Defendents - Camse of Action - Joint
Lîabilîty-Tort.

Appeal by defendants the Dominion Natural Gas Co.
from order of FALCONBRIEiGE, C.J., ante 115.
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G. M Clrkfor appedlants.
L.G.MeCarthy, l{ý.C,, for derendaiits the Toror

Hlamilton, and Buffalo R1. W. Co., respondents.

J. G. Farnier, Hlamilton, for plaintif! Collins, responde

D'Arcy Martin, Hamilton, for plaintif! 1'erkins,
spondent.

TiiE COURT (LlOYD ' C., MAGEE, J1., MAIEE, J.), diamlis

the appeal with eosts to ail the respondents in any levent

MACMAIION, J. JUNt 26THI, 1>9

TRIAL.

McCAN MILIN CO,0 v. MARIITN.

('halal orlgge~RenfUl--imeof FlngC~lUi1O
Year- Volidity - osiwmn f rtae-Bntq

am nslnyA.gifed for Bem fit of Creditors-i,ý

of Stock îi Trade by A.1-gee-Fraud->e1îvCry of Sect

ties-cosis.

Action by the M(-Cain Milling Co., suing on behalf

thexuselves and ail other cireditors of O. W. Martin & (

against Mary Elizabeth Mlartin, trading as 0. W. Martir,

Co., Laura, V. Murdoif, and James Barton Murdoif, to

aside a chattel xnortgage, an assignment thoreof, etc.

W. R. Smyth, for plaintif! s.

A. Abbott, Trenton, for defendants.,

MACMAHON,,:-O. W. Martin prîor to Fýehlrtiary, u~

(,arried on buisiness as; a grocur in Trenton. Býeeoxing
solvent about thiat tirne(, hie nuadeý ani aissgnuent for
bene1it of his credlitors. Teaigesodthe, estate
bloc, thie defendant Jameus Bro udf eon
purvlhaser and rtingthe preniises oeeuipived hy Martir

On 21st April Muirdoir sold ont to Eledn Mr ~
beth M7%artin (a sister of (). W- Mairtin) for $,3,and t
fron hier a chattel niortgagi to seuire the puirchase moi

dated thie saine dlaY, covering "ail that stock or groce
andl crockeýry ware, w4i ail shop) tixtures, flonr and feed,
contained in the sh11o1 and store, and ail stock (4 a sim
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kind which inay hereaffer be brouglit on the said prernises

to replace any soid off in the usual course oft rade, or lu
augment the said stock f rom lime lu tinue, the saine upoti
being hrought on said preiies and placed iii stock to bc
covered by these l)resents, and subjeet lu the conditions
and riglits eontained therein, being the stock inentioned and
set out in the stock sheet as purchaýsed by înortgagor f roui
assignee o! estate of 0. W. Martin."

The mortgagor eovenanted to pay "the full suni of
$1,983, with interest payable weekly on unpaid principal,
from time to time, ut 6 pe'r cent. per annumn, as follows:
said sum to be paid in 4 rnonths f roi date in full, but i
the ineantime paynients lu be made wveekly on the Monday
ânorning of each week during said terni, of $50 eneli, and
mn addition therelo ail suins of iuoney tuken f rom, the sale
of goods cach preeeding week nul required -lor current ex-
penses and wages aud lu puy for goolds to replace thuse suld
go as ta keep the stock -ap to present value, to be înuid lu
the mortgagee each wveek, and bo be appiied with said weekly
payrnents to, reduce said principal. The morîgagor to have
privilege to.puy any sum, iii addition to said sun1sý at any lime
to reduce principal. The first of sucb payrnents lu be made
on 2nd May, 1904.

IlIt is further understood and agreed belwe-en inortgagor
and mortgagee Ihat no credit is bu be given lu any person
buying goods exeept on consent ofth bbinurtgagce, wbo may
at ail limes enter upon said premises and examine ail books
and take general charge iný management of said store, may
change book-keepers if he is nut sulisfied wibh the aceount
of the daily and weekly sales, which are tu be kepl curefufly
and correctly.

Ilil is furîher underslood thal the wuges lu be paid
Must not exceed in ail for the said shup $15 per week, un-
less the consent of bthe morlgagee bc firsl ublained lu any
gech condition. Il is furîher agreed that 11e morlgagee
is to> be paid euch week ut same lime of paymenl of said1t
payments 2j per cent. on the sales of the preceding week
as paymenb for his services ini helping lu manage said busi-
Xess.

"eAnd the morlgugor covenants with the murtgagee to
St ail tixues keep the stock repienished so as tu be worth as
mnuch as aI the present lime, and mortgagee roux order same
at any lime, if he choose, lu ensure Ihis being dune."
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Mary Elizabeth Martin carried on the business un
the name of 0. W. Martin & Co.

The mortgage was filed on 26th April, 1904, at 10 o'li
a.m.; andI a renewal thereof was filed on 26th April, 19
at 10 o'clock, shewing the amount remailing due on 1ý
April, when the affidavit was sworn to, as heing $1,059.

In September, 1905, Murdoif assigned the chattel ni(
gage to hîs wif e, the defendant Laura V. Murdoif.

Murdoif had a key to, O. W. Martin & Co.'s shop, î
went in ahnost daily to, see how the business 'vas being c
ducted, examine the books, &c.

About l2th February, 1906, Murdotl' took absolute pose,
sion and control of the store, and excluded Mary Elizab,
Martin therefrom; and on l9th February O. W. Martin &
assigned to Murdoif for the benefit of creitors, and a inc
ing of the creditora 'vas called for 28th February, at wh
Murdoif acted as chairmnan, and a motion 'vas made to
move him from the assîgneeship, but, as defendant Laura
Murdoif voted on the amount payable under the chiattel m.c
gage assigned to, ler against the motion, there was a miajor
in value againat the motion, whivh the ehairman decla:
defeated.

Muirdoff stated that the assignment 'vas made to L
becauise the local ereditors desired it.

At a meeting of the inspecters, they instructed. 1
asgignee. to advertise and geli. There were 3 or 4 tend(
and the assignee said lie accepted the highest for the sto
it being $615, made by the nephew, who, paid cash therej

A motion 'vas made, retuirnable in the iigli Couirt,
9th March, to change the assignee, and an enlargemiett
obtained by Murdoff's solicitor on a telcgramn whieh stat,
"Wire reeeived. Assets 'viii not be interfered wýith.' 'J
motion 'vas, enlarged fromn timie te time, the last enilargein,
being until 30th lvçarch. A second meeting of creditors i
held on 28th Mardi, when, upon motion, the assignees
'vas changed from Murdoif te George F. l1ope, sheriff
the county of ,laqtings.

On lOth April, 1906, a demand 'vas made by G. F. He
the assignee, upon MN'urdoif and Abbott, has solicitor,
quiring theni and each of themi te deliver to ixu the go'c
ehattels, and effeets, moneys audseurtis and the boec
papers, and documents, conuected withi the insolvent's esti
The demand on Murdoff as te the noney reaiized f rom
sale of the stock 'vas not complied withi, lie ciaiming it
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behaif of his wif e by virtue of the chattel rnortgage assigned
fio hor. And Mr. Abbott, in whose possession the books
were, elaimed a lien thereon for costs in conuection with
the insolvency proceedings.

No question wa.s raisod as to the suffieiency of the docu-
ment flled renewing the ch.ittel mortgage. But it was con-
tended that, as the original mortgage was filod on 26th
April, 1904, at 10 o'clock, and as the renewal was not flled
until 26th April, 1905, at 10 o'clock, the filing was too late
and therefore invalid.

By sec. 18 of R1. S. 0. ch. 148, every inortgage or copy
thereof filed in pursuance of this Act shall coase to be valid
as against the crcditors of thc person înaking thc same..
alter the expiration of ono year f rom the day of >the filing
thereof, unless wîthin 30 days next preceding the expiration
of the said terni of one year a statement exhibiting the

interest of the niortgagee -. is filed ini the office of the

clerk of the County Court. In Thompson v. Quirk, 18 S. C.

P., 696, where a chattel mortgage wus filed on 12th August,

1886, and registered at 4.10 p.m. of that day, and a renewal

was registered at 11.49 a.m. on 12th August, 1887 f the

Ordinance of the North-West Territories No. 5, sec. 9,
following sec. 18 of our Act), Mr. Justice Patterson said:
99li computing the tîio mentioned in this -section, the day

of the original flling should ho excluded, and the mortgagee
would have had the whole of 121h Atugust, 188'7, to file the

renewaJ.l'
The renewal was filed in ample timie hy thc mnortgagee,

and he was entitled to apply the arnount realizcd from the

sale thereof in reduction of the mortgage.
Goods werc shipped by the plaintiffs the McCann Miliing

Company, and some two or three other creditors, t( O. W.

'Martin & Co., just prior to Murdoif taking possession of the
store, and it was alleged Murdoif tock possession of these
goods, and there was therefore a holding out by him of

being interested in O. W. Martin & Co.'s husiness. Mur-
doff said goods that came addressed to Martin & Co. alter
he took possession of the store neyer entered the promises;

that O. W. Martin got them, and, il was understood, puý

thei in cold storage, taking receipts for them. There was
certainly no evidence 'ofered of conduet on Murdoff's part
that would Iead any one deaiing with the firm of O. W.

Martin & Co. to suppose that ho was a partner therein.
Mr. Ahbott, the iolicitor, refused to deliver the books of
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account connectud with the insolvent estate to Sherjiff Ho
the substituted assignee, claiîning a lien for costs there,
The solicitor was entitled to bc paid his costs of the mon,
realized fron the sale of the insolvent's estate, a.nd JaD
B. Murdoif, the originatl assignee, is hiable to hîm theref

There will be ugnn for defendants declaring ti
the chattel morigage of 21tli April, 1901, made by thei
fendant Mary Elizabeth Martin to the defendant Jani
Barton Murdoli is vaiid as against the ereditors of 0.
Martin & Co.; and that the assgign ent thercof hy James
Murdoif to defendant Laura V. Murdoit is a good and va
assignment. and made without any fraudulent intent; ti
the sale of the stock of MHary Elizabeth Martin, trading
O. W. Martin & C2o., by James B. Multrdoif, as assig-nee
said firin, was without fraud; and that defendant Laura
Mkurdoif is entitled to the proeeeds of the sale thereoF.

And 1 direct that the defendant James Barton Mr
do delivor to the plaÎntifl George F. Hope the books; of
count and ail pronîissory*ý notes or other securities now
the pseioro A. Abhott, and heldl by the latter as 1
solicitfor, suj it owcver, to the lien (if any) of said Abb<
in rsetto his -osts.

,ted, nat will be entitled to thiree-fourthb of t
conts of the action, and the plaintiffs to onc-fourth of t
conts thereof, -whieh 1 direct shall bê set off against t
defendants' eosts.

MULOCK, C.J. JUNE 26vi, 19(

TRIAL.

Crimnel aw-Cn~pracy-Crinin l oe, Src. .')20O-Tra
<omibina lion - Illeyal Agýrrcýmn -Prcs-reere nc.
.1Mpmbrr8 of AsxCtosJrvniqCmeiin-(o
duelt and Pripainin lfillAreeMCnii

Tridietinjetl of derofenanit, for a eonspir'auy. Trial wit
-ont a jury at Toronto.

E. E. A. DuVerneti, for the crown.
G. H Watson, K.C., for derendaints.
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MULOCK, C.:r 1  delendant Peter ?dcMNiclîael and
others are eltarged by indictincut with a eonspiraev uLider
sec. 520 of the (riminal Code, the indietinent eontaining
fflunts bringing tlie charge within sub-secs. a, b, c, and il.

A. A. MeMiehiael, one of the defendants, lias since trial
died, and tlue defendant Buish xvas not proceeded against.
1 have, therefore, only ta deal witlh the case against Peter
MieMichiael.

The]1 evitience shewvs that continuoui1y ý,inae I st May,
1902, Peter MeMiehael has been the manager of the iDont-
inion Iladiator Comtpany, au incorporaled coînpany, earry-
ing on business in Toronto as dealers in radiators and boilers.

For sorne tinte prior to 1903 there existed an associ-
ation of pluiabers and steaifitters ealled the Master Plumb-
ers and1 Steaunfiters Association, and also another associ-
ation composed of dealers in goods required 1)'v plumbers

and stcamfitters. Negotiations having heen conducted be-

tween these two associations, by representatives of ecd

association, with a view to an understanding being arrived

at in regard to inatters of iîîlerest to the inemberN of these

associations, in May, 1903. an agreemnent was reaehed anti

redueed in writing. and is in the following words:-

IlMemorandu ni of agreemenat between the Master Plumbl-

ers and Stearinfitters Association and the represeittati' es of

the undersigncd supply houses made this day of
1903.

" Whereas negotiations have beeti under way for sonte
xnontbs between the parties hereto with a view to iunprovîng
the conditions of the brade generally, and t() proteet the
Mfaster Plutubers and Sbeamnfltters Association by giving the
association a preference over non-ruetabers o~n ail plurnbing
and steaiftting goods purühased front the undersigned

firms.
IIt is hercby agreed between the parties hereto tes

lollows:-
IThat the menîbers of the Master Plumibers and Steam-

fitters Association wvill endeavour to btu 'y al] goods for their
'work frorn, and wiii give the preference on al] puirchases
where prices are equal to, the jobbing and sttpply btouses
signing this agreemuent.

IlThat the undersîgned supply houses wiIl not seli to
the general public plumînbng gonds or steam, hot water, or
gas fittings, but wlteî priees are nsked frorn blhem they înay
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quote parties wanting an) iea of cost flot Iczso than 25 pei
cent. over the association pr-ices.

"That the undersigne(d sujqAly bouses will liot sel
plumbing goods or ltanitig ot watcr, or gas littingt
(except steain pipe and fittitig,>) to, the trade generally, ex
cept at an advance of 20 peir cent. upoi flie prices quoted t(
merobers of the M3aster P1umxbers and Steaiiîfttters Associa-
tion, and that theyýý wiII give the said memnhurs in ,,Ood tu
ing, unless otliurwýise notïfied by tfue assocïition, a prefervcnc(
of '20 per cent. on ai puirchasvs miade by said members bettei
than the figures at which thuy will seli a like quantity anèj
quality of similar g-ood, to eron in the trade who aire nul

menesof the ýfiaster 1lmusand Steàumfittcrs Associa.
tion.

"luI witnesgw- ef tho undersigned have hereto sel
their hands aid vuahà, this day of ,193

The C'anada ladiator Company, Ltd.,
per J. J. Travers, Man. flirector,

Jas. l1obertâ-on Compqan 'y, Ltd.,
A. A. MIcMichaiel, Vice-Pres.

Stvn Manfactulrifng Comnpany,
pe r F. N. "Conneil.

The Ontario Leadl & Wire (Jompany,. Ltd.,
per. Fr-ed. Somerville, Mgr.

Ideai auatrn Comnpany,
pur- W. s. Jackson.

Dominîin Iadiator, Comnpany, Ltd.,
1'. MciheMgr.

Toronito Hlardwareo Mainufacturing Cornpany,
per J. Il. Paterson.

(4urney Fouuidry Comnpanyv, Ltdl.
E. Guirney, P're,.

The F. W. Webb auatrn Counpany
have signîffid thoeir intention of signing
the agere t o proeintat ion to theni.

JTames Morrisoni lirss MnfeigCompany,
Cha, E. Morrison, Se-ra.

The Dominion Radiator Conpiny «hIcariie a parit*y to thi8
agreemeut, the derendarit 'P. Mihelsigiinig it oni behaUf
Yo! the comnpan «y. Its ternis were airrivedi at as ai resuit M~
meetings b-t'ween a commnittee of thev Phlumber and Steani-
fitterï, Association, Mr. MeMiea l aothers. This agree-.
ment continued ini force uintil the, auitumuii or 1904, whenl the
parties enteroëd into another and m rore rigcidl agreemevnt, the
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nature of wbich is hcreafter referred to, and, in order to

carry out its provisions, the Phimbers Association adopted a

plan of issuing rnonthly lista or directories, setting f orth the
naines ýof plumbers and steamiftters and supply men re-

pectively, which system continued in force well on into the

year 1905. In the meantime the iPlunibers Association had
becoine incorporated under the, naine of the Master Phimbers
and Steamfitters Co-eperative Association, lixnited, and teck
ever the books, papers, assets, and liabilities of the unincor-

porated association, and somewhat; later the supply men
becaine incorporatcd under the naine cf the Central SuýPP1y
Association cf Canada, and there aiso spraing up another
incorporated cernpany called the Central Supply Association

of Canada, Limîted, and negoiatiens were had for agree-

mnents being entered into betwecn the latter and the two
former nained corporations, but, owing to a question as to

the legality of the proposed agreements, they were never

forinaliy executed, and 1 refer to tiiese latter efforts and pro-

ceedings only as indicating that up te this tiine, September,
190Q5, the parties were endeavouring in another f erm ta carry

out the common purpose indicate1 by the agreement of May,
1903.'

That agreement, I think, contravenes the provision cf

sec. 520 cf the Crimainal Code. Its declarcd object is to give

a preferencc to members over non-members of the Master

Plumbers anid Steainfitters Association, sucl inembers agree-

ing te endeavour te buy ail goods required for thieir work

frein, and te give a preference on ail purchases where prîces

are equal te, the jobbing, trade, and supply hanuses which
gigri the agreement. The supply inen agree net te sel

plurnbing goods, etc., te the generai public, but when prices

are asked te quote prices net less than 25 pe r cent. ever the

ass ociation purchase price. Furthcr, the supply houses agree

net te seli piumbing goods or steanifitting, hat water, or gas

fittings, te the trade generaliy, except at an advanee of 20

per cent. upen the price quoted te members of the Master

IPlumbers and Steamfitters Association, and to seli t» such

inembers in goed standing at 20 per cent. less than to non-
xnenbers.

Poubtless, elle object cf these stipulations was te prevent

the generai pub)lic obtaining goods except frein the inemiers

cf the Master Plunihers' Associationi, and at an extra cost
of at Ieast 20 per cent., and te that end te drive eut cf busi-

ness ail plumbers who wouid net enter into the combinatien.
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During the continuance of this agreenent the variotuq
parties endeavoured to, lie up to îts ternis, and, in eonse-
*quence, many plumbers who were flot meinbers of tixe
Plumbers 'Association were grcatiy haiîipered. in obtaining
their necessary supplies, in several instances being aetutalLy
refused by the supply nien for no reason exccpt that of theix
being non-inembers of the asociation. Oecasionally suuîe of
the supplv men sold to non-members in contravention of the
agreemednt, and it was then the practice of the Ilumbers
Association te endeavour to discipline such offending suppiy
mnen by fines and otherwise.

ln October, 1904, the two associations entered into a fur-
ther agreemnent, wherebvy the supply nmen again agreed to
give a preference to the mcinbers of the Plumbers Associa-.
tion, sucb members agreeing to iniake their purchases f roin
such supply mnen, and the latter agreeing to soul to, suoh
merabers only. Tihis second agreemeont was intended ta bc
more rigid than that of 1903, for, whilst the latter permnitted
supply mon to seli to outsiders at 20 per cent. adva.nee, the
ncw agreement was intended to absolutely prohibit selling
to any but members of the association.

In order to give effeot Lu titis latter agreemnent, montbly
lists or directories were issued by the Plumbers Association,
cne of which înonthly lists siîewed who were members of the
lumbers Association in good standing, and also non-mein..

bers, and opposite the naines of the latter were stars indicat.
ing that the supply mon were not at liberty to seil to them.
Th 'ere was also published a corapanion monthly list shewing
the naines of members of the Supply Association who were
parties to the agreement, and it was the understanding that
the members of the Plumbers Association should purchase
only from the supply men who were parties to titis agree-
ment.

The idea resuling in the issue of these lists appears to
have originated with the Pluxnbers Association, but before
its adoption the supply men who had signed the agreement
of'1903 were conislted on behaif of the Plumbers Associa-.
tion, and informed that the latter had decided to purchase
only front those miembers of the Suipply Association who
desired their naines to go upon the lista, and it became ineces..
sary for any s;uplyý house that desired its naine on the list
to agree to confine it8 sales to members of the Plumibers
Association.
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The naine of the D)ominioni liadiator Comîpaniy was on
the original and ail succeeding lists of supply inen in good
standing.

The minutes of the 1'luînbers Association of l3th Fcb-
ruary, 1905, contain the following:-

r[The Diominion liadiator C'ompany were uliarged with

saupplying radiators to the York Loan Company. This flrm
aeknowledged the charge, but ciainîed it w'as an: oversight of
their new shipper, and aise gave an assurance that this
would îiot oecur again. UVnder the cireuiiistances, the board
ùceepted tlîis explanation. Both companies, the Dominion
Iladiator Coxnpan ' aîtd the Gurincy Foandry, Company, gave
your board an assurance that they Iîad ne further erders toe
611 for any non-memnbers."

W. 1-l. Meredith, Secretary of the Pluml>cr- Assoeiation,
stated that to the best of his knowledge Mr. P. MeMfichael
appeared before the plumbers' board ou behialf of the iDo-
miîon Iladiator Cornpan * , in connection with the inatters
referred to in the foregoing minutes, and Mr. MeMichaei did
not contradiet the statement.

When the agree ment of May, 1903, was entered into,

about 85 plumbers' firins out of 125 in Toronto became
parties to the arrangement, but the memabership iucreased
beeause of non-members being compelled to pay 20 per cent.

extra for their goods. The Plumbers Association froin turne
to turne struck off their monthly lists the naines of stupply
men who violated the agreement, but the Dominion iRadiator
Company's naine always rerhained on the lists. it is, there-

fore, elear that that company aetively assisted in the con-
tinuance of the seheme.

Mr. McMichael in his evidence states in effeet that bis
Comnpany in only one instance aetually charged and collected
the extra 20 per cent. frein purchasers, in ail instances the
20 per cent. being charged and then rebated; that in cont-
nection with the abrogation cf the agreement of May, 1903,
lie received a notice from Mr. Meredith, secretary of the

1Plunbers Association, te attend a meeting; that he attexujed
such meeting, when it wiw stated by the Master Plumi-bers
Association, or their eommittee, that they were not satisfied
with the resuits of the agreement in question, and that they

had arrived at a point where they were geing te comnpel
supply mnen to, seli exelusively to their association; otherwis,

members cf the association would not buy frem thein.
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Mr. Meredith puit it that tho I>oiion(i Iadiator Cori
pany, if they hiad conmight have o c~f1ywtso
the inioveent of thie plumrtiw, but Mr. Mcihesevideu<
wa., to thie eifeet that if tiue supply. mnen had uinited. the
e-ould have successfuHyI resi-ted the plumbers, but it wý
not posbefor thec Domniion Iladiator C'ompanyv, actir
atone, tto have dune >o.

The followjing are eýxtrtaets f rom Mr. Meih e :e
ainat ion: To M r. Wat mon:--" Q. Whait 1 want to know i

asa iatter of buzsineý. of bulsiniess initeres;ts, waS it practii
able to resist thal demand? A. No >ir, it, wa-s not."

After stating that hie could not offer any explitnation fE
bis company'1s naine beig on the 11ontlyI lists, the0 follov
ing exainijuation took place:

'-Q. J)id you inake aay agreemencit with them oni the sul
ject? A. -No, 1 don*t. You refer now after thie 1904?

QYes? A. No.
Q. Why dij yol, yield to the demiand? A. It was nc

protectioni of ny coimpaniy's business, b>eause if we had nc
yîelded wec certainly m'ould flot have got thie support.

Q.And aifter that time what course did you take with rE
gard to sales to non-menubers? A. We don«t press for sali
to tell the truth.

Q. ]Jid you inake sales to non-meiubers after that? A
Yes, we mnade sales to non-memrbers.

Q. After that time did you refuse to give. any onle goods
A. At a certain time we did: it wa som ti, 1 Febra
And furthier on ho says: « Thiere was. This trouble ares
between oursel(ýves and the Master Plumnbers Associatiol
that if we contîniued. to deliver te Iligley they would take ou
naine off that list."

Q. You hiad up te thiat time been furvishing iixu, a]
though a non-memrber? A. Yes.

Q. And thiey camne te yen? A. Yes.
Q. What was the re.suit of thalt ,oxning to you at theu

tinie? A. W. had to yield te their doinand.
Thon furthor on hie state., thait Mr. Mervdithi callod ii

the company's office ami wenjt throu)ýgil their- books, an
Stated th, hoe wonild report thio Bigley Iniatter fil theivei
tion, and the coinpanY eoffldid by the consequeuces,ý. Mi
McMichaelI Says: ',1 told huml 11ot to e oiii Suchl a hurr
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about it; it would take somie tinie to look at it; and he got
what lie wanted." Furthier on Mr. Me.1iehlaei says: " le
(Mr. Meredith) lias beenti tere (iiieaniing the ollice of the
Dominion Iladiator Conipany) ý;evcral tiincs-liaIf a dozen
tirnes; in fact 1 myseif have had to spend a whole day and'
follow up some radiators that were delivered to a joliber in
this city, and wliche were t urnel] ove*r to a non-rneiher, and,
1i iad to prove the delivery of thes'e radiators; how they lia
corne to gel into that nai's jiaiîds; otherwise tliev werc
going te, take action againsLt us."

To Mr. DuVernet: " Q. 1 think ySi have told us very
frankly, you signed this agreement of May, 1903, and you
honestly tried to live Up to it, that is right? A. Outside of
those contracts whieh 1 refer to.

Q. In the saine way, 1 think you told us quite frankly
that so far as the agreement or arrangement of 1904 in Oc-
tober, that that was put very plainly before you, and you
rere told just exactiy what the conditions were, that is

riglit? A. We were advised as to what the pohicy of the
Master Plumbers Association would bc f roi that date out.

Q. And you were to]d what the consequenees would be?
A. Yes.

Q. And did you aecept their conditionsY A. 1 accepted
nothing. 1 do not sec I could have anything to accept. I
certainly could not go out single handed and figlit; if by rny
Rts 1 accepted, I must have done 80.

Q. And you have said tiiere was an outside position and
an inside position? A. Yes.

Q. And you prcferred the inside? A. On account of the
business that was there.

Q. I arn assurning you had the very best reasons for Re-
cepting their proposition? A. I had eertainly very good
resns, or otherwise we would have gone out; we would neo
have gone out of business, but our business would have
dropped off te a great extent and we could not carry it on.

Q. At the sanie time you did aceept their conditions?
A. If that is the way you put it, yes.

Q. Yýou say Mr. Meredith would check you, off f rom, time
to tiîne to sc whether you were liv ing up to, your agreement?
A. Hie certainly did."

The fair deduioni, froni Mr. McMiechael'q examiination
is that hbo yÎeldeýd to tIcprssr of thePnmbr ssca
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tion, and that bis eompany, tlîrough his action, becamel,
party to the agreemnent of October, 1904, and to the metliod
adopted in order to give effect thereto.

What 1 have said as to the illegal nature of the agree
ment of 1903 is equally applicable to that of 1904. erh4
goods, the subject of eaeh agreement, are articles 'or cofli
inodities whichi are properly the subjeet of trade or ecor
merce. The agreement of 1901 was also one to, undu',
limit tlie facilîties for supplying or dealing in thein; to re~
.,:rain or injure trade or commierce in relation thereto; t(
uureasonabiy enhance tlheir price; and to unduly prevent 0]
lessen competition in theïr purehase, sale, and supply.

The question is, whether the defendant Peter MeMichael'ui
participation in these illegal agreements or conspiracies wae
such as to make hini lable. Fromi a eareful review of thz
evidence, 1 flnd the following facts as regards McMicýhael',
conduct in connection with the iaking of each of those twc
agrecments and witb certain events flowing therefromn. Amn
manager of the Dominion Iladiator Comipany lie condueted
thc negotiations with representatives of the Plumbers As-
sociation which cuhininated in the agreemient of May, 1903.
On behaif of that eoinpany lic personally signed tlie aigree..
muent. Thereafter as manager of the colnpany hi, enidea-
ioured to have his company live up to the ternis of the agree-
ment. As representative of the conîpany hie took part in
negotiations which led to the iiiaking of the agreement of
October, 1904, and the issuing of the lists or directories,
witli a view to lis company carrying out the ternis of the
latter agreement, and lie endeavoured to, cause bis coinpany
to live up to thc ternis of this latter agreemient. lus cori-
duet was not inerely that of acquiiescence,, but of personally
promoting the agreements in question ani of causing hi8,
conipany to carry out their terms.

Having tIns ac(tivelyý aided ini the bringing about of these
illegal conspiracies or agreements, lie is, un<Ier see. C,1- of the
Code, liable as a principal, and 1 find hini guilty of tho

ofeescharged aga.inst hiim unider sec. 520 of the Code>
and impose on him as a penialty a fine of $250, wud the coatm
induirred in and abhout his prose-uin a(iimil conviction, anid in
default of paymuent withiin one mionitl after t1c amioiint of
the costs is a.seertaiined, thoni 1 ordor bis impqrisonwinent for'
three months.
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Moss, C.J.O. JUNE 27TH, 1907.

C.A.-CHAMBERS.

%VADE v. ELLIOTT.

Appeal lu Court of Appeal Leave Io Appeal frora Judgment
at Triol - Aimouni in Con1roversy -Action, Io Sel asido
M11ortgages.

Motion by plaint iff for ]cave to appeal direct to, the
Court of Appeal froxti the judgment of TEETZEL, J., at the
trial, ante 206, disrnissing the action as against defendant
Elliott.

A. C. MeMaster, for plaintiff.

F. M. Field, Cobourg, for defendant Elliott.

Moss, C.J.O. :-MIr. Field, for defendant, did not cou-
tend that the caise was not a proper one in whichi to make
the order, assulning that there is jurisdiction. rfhat de-
pends on whether an appeal wonld lie as of right f rom the
decision of this Court to the Supreine Court of Canada:
4 Edw. VIL. ch. 11, sec. 76 (a).

Tïhe action is by the assignee of one James Il. Drink-
walter, under the Assignments and 1'referenues Act, R,. S. 0.
1897 ch. 147, and amending Aets, to dechare void two in-
strumients of rnurtgage, o>ne of chiattels and the other of
realty, mnade by the defendant Drinkwater to bis co-dcfend-
ant Elliott, for securing the same debt, the plaîntiff alleging
that they were made by way of preference with intent to,
defraud Drinkwalter's other creditors.

It is admitted that at the tinie of the commiencemecnt of
the action the ainount of the indebtedncss secnred by the
raortgages exceededi $1,000, but tlie defendant Elliott con-
tends that, pending the litigation, rnoneys have hwet roalized
by hîm which have rcdluced his elaimi below $1 ,000.

As to this there is a dispute, flic plaintiff Èlleging that
the moneys so received represent part of Drinkwalter's
estate, for whîeh Elliott must account to the plaintiff, if
the rnortgages are avoided.

VOL». X. O.W.11. NO. 7-20
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b3 Jpon the material before me, and for' the purpos(
this application, 1 think 1 should conclude that the mi
in controversy in the appeal exceeds the suma or valu
$1,000, exclusive ci~ costs, and that, there is jurisdictic
niake the order asked for.

1 inake the usuai order, giving leave under the sta
It should contain a reeital as in Mathewson v. Beatty,
W. R1. 869. Coosts as iisnal.

IIIDUELL, J. JUNE 28TH, 1

RE CANADIAN PACIFIC IR. W. CO. AND BYRN

Raîtway-Purchase of Lou d.s for RaiwyPwrof Te
for Lite Io e!onv4,y - Ord&,r of Judgeo - Ra(iiway
R. S. C. 1906 ch. 37, sers. 184, 18- Ha. emaii
mrreii-aymcnt of Purchaseý, Mou(ey ido Couiri.

Aplicî(ation by the widow of Jamiies, [Byrne for an c
giving lier the(, right to seli certain land to the railwayv

A. D. A orfor thie applicant and the conipany

.W. larýouirt, for infants.

R1DDELL, J.(lansByn ied ini 1897, leaving a
whichl had the effect of vesting ini his wîdow an estat(
life iii certain landls, wift remiaind(er to hils children.

The Canadian P'acifie Railway Coiaydesiring to
chawse a riglit of way across thiis landf, it %vas agreed by
widow with the raiiwvay comipany. that thie y should pay
sumi of $30 per acre for siuch land as thiey retquired.
the children are infants,, buit the priev hia, been appt
by the offliciai gnardian, andi soeinis reasonable.

An applic:ation is now iinadrf under secs. 181 and 1ý
the( Railwa Y'Act, 11. S. C. 1!906( ch. 37.

The provisions of ths setionis are preeisely' the E
as those of the .\elayAt, 1903, ses. 1441, 115- se(
1414 of thie llailwiy Act, 1903, is totidemii verbia sec. 1,ý
the Adt of 1888, 51 Viet. eh11 29, ndsec 14,5 is the i
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as sec. 137 of the Act of 1888, with triflinc, and unimportant
verbal changes.

The case is <overed by Rie Dolseri, 13 P>. IL. 84, whichi
should be followed.

Under the provisions of sec. 184 of the lailway Act,
1 give power to the widow to seli and convey to the Canadian
Pacifie llailway Coi-mpany the land incntioned ami the riglits
of the infants therein; this power, jomced lu lier lega] power
as tenant for life, will enable lier to seli and eonve(y the fcc.

The purchase nioney wilI bc paid into Court, and the
interest Ilicreon paid out to the w'idow for tife; after lier
death the nîoney will bce qually dividcd aînongst the clîild-
i-en. If for any reason it be desired tbat the money should
not bc paid into Court, the inatter nîay be nîcntioned.

As in iRe flolsen, tie railway coimpani will pay the c~~

IIIDDELL, J. JuNE 28vîi, 1907.

TRIAL.

CALVEIILEY v. LAMI3.

Limilalîon of Actioms -Rfeal Pro perty Liitton icie-Tile
by Fossession-4rraniement as to Warlcimg Land-Tine
of Commencement of Stain tory Period - J>ayîneid of
Rent-Ous-A clual Paym eut (i it of Land-Evidence
- Cosis - Pla intiff Relie ced frein Liability - Iightt Io

Recover Costs againsi Defendan-Lien for lImépro vements.

Action to recover possession of land and for an injune-
lion, etc. Defendant set up ownership by gif t or under

the Statute of Limitations.

E. 1). Armoiur, K.C., for plaintiff.

A. E. H1. Crcswicke, Barrie, for defendant.

RIDDELL, J.:-Wiliam Stewart, the owner of the lots
in question, executed a mortgage on Sth Septenîber, 1893,
to cne McClinchy for $400: McClinchy, 15th November,
1895, assigned to Barbara ilcyden; the executors of Barbara
ffeyden, 25th Aprîl, 1900, to Laurence Heyden.
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William Stewart by hie will miade 18th February, 188
deviscd ail his real and personal property to -Mary ste(wal
and died in August, 1895. Mary Stewart granted in f
simple 15th Noveniber, 1895, to Laurence lleyden, and 20
Deenber, 1905, I aurenee Ilcyden and Mary Stewart e
ecuted a deed whereby, after reciting that Laurence 11eydý
wu. the owner, Mary Stewart quitted elaimt to Laiuren1
Ileyden, and Laiirence I Ievden leased to Mary Stewart f
lîfe. Laurence Ileyden dying intestate. letters ofý adujini
tration were, 25th October, 1906, grainted to Barbara 1-le
den, his sole next of kin, and she, 25th March, 1907, granfi
by deed to tlic plaintiff.

The property in çusi n ensist. of two lots about
acres in ail iii extent, iipon whichi îs buiît a boeuse; adjoinit
il is another lot of about one acre in extent, the properi
of the defendant, and 'upon this is another bouse, in whic
defeîidant lives and was living during ail the titue to 1
coinsiderüd in this inatter.

William Stewart having adînittcdly beeîî in possession
the land before the defendant, the paper title of the plait
tiff is madle out as against the defendant.

Willîant Stewart continued to reside uipon and bie posse:
sed of this propertyý utiil tho timne of bis death. Afttz
bie dea.th, whiebl, asibs been sajd, took place iin A.ugus
1895, bis widow continuedl to reieas before; and hE
possession was flot interfed( ith, iotwithstanding the dee
she mnade l5th November, 1895. Precisely upon whait teryn
she was permitted te continue in occupation does iotd appeai
and At is plain that by the lease and quit elaïm of 2Oth 1)(
ceniber, 1905, she admitted tie owvnersbip of Laiirel
fIleyden.

The defendanit livedj in bie bouise upon the propert
adjoininig. ile, say' s thiat 3 or f &dayv. after the death C
William11 Stewart, his widow, was ta.lking. of gloingü to> Irelanc
but that he reeommnended bier to remýnain in lber ewyn Iious
'telling ber that she weuld neyver want for anything so Ion~
as ahe lived. And then, hie salys, 1,he said: "Mcal fyo
cau do anything with the plctnke it aLnd (Io wlna ni, ea
wîth'it for yourself and famnily': ail I wanirt is iiy litti
bouse." 11e say' s flhat in 18957 Mrs. Stewairt hadl it, in crop
and in the fail he ploughied 1.ý acres and in thle winter o
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the following spring lie took awav the fonce elaenthe
two places, and thereafter eontiîiued t<) work the whole 4
acres (with the exception of a saiall plot by tlie house) as
one. Mrs. Stew~art contiiiiid to reside in lier bouse îintil
the aution of 1906. Sle died iii Februar.y or Mareh, 1907.

1-le daims either by tlîis alleged gift or by the Siatule
of Limitations.

The defendant, I jîidèe 1) * v i denicanour amil eond iet
in the witness box, is not worthy off eredence, and tiothing
is to be talion or aoueptcd as pr'os d ini bis~ fav or b 'v his
evidence. So far as any inotter iii favour of the defendant
is eoncerned, bis evidence is to be entirely disregarded.
The evideuce callcd to corrobora te the defendant in respect
of the eileged gift off thle land, 1 aini flot satistied witl .
F~or exainple, llowell, 01011g1i lie saYs tîlat Mrn,. Stew art
told hin that she lhad givemi thte piece of land to HVike and
bis littie family. alSo sa ' s that lic iunderstood that, Mîke
had the place rented froni her. llis recoilection I do not
rely upon, and Mrs. Lanîhb, f' f the deffend ait, l do itot
credit. None off thi'ee tese by tîteir deineanour iiii-
pressed me favourablv, ve- (i'~inuel tlie reverse indeed.

1 find that no sncbi arrangement lias been proved. Bu t
that there was a contract bctween iMrs,. Stew art and tlic
defendant, 1 think is proved.

In a conversation with Martin Sears, whichi 1 [lad did
take place substantially as Sears gives it, the defendant
said that lie had the place rented from, Mrs. Stewart at $12
a year. Taking ail the evidence, 1, find that Mrs. Stewart
rented to defendant the land in question, ail but the bouse
she continued to oecupy and the small piece of land adjoin-
ing, for a rentai of $12 per annum. 1 find that this arrange-
ment was not made until the autunîn of 1897. My reouons
for so holding, aunongst others, are au follows. 1 believe
that the dMfndant made an arrangement witb Mrs. Stewart,
but not that for which he contends, and that tlîk arrange-
ment was made in the summer or autumn imitiediately be-ý
fore he removed the fonce betwccîm the two0 lots.

The evidence as to the tirne at whieb the fence was so
removed is eonflicting. Tipon full eonsideration of the evi-
dence, and notwithstanding the evidenee cal]ed to corrohor-
ate the plaintiff, I remnain of the saine opinion as 1 was at
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the close of the, case, that is, that the fence, was noft renio
unitil after 1897. 1 give credit to the evidence of Seý
Maynard, anid Mrs. Sollett, ami do not credfit the evide
of tho defen(,idant and tiiose calledl by hini to corrobor
hini. 1 tink, therefore, titat the arrangement was ce
te, some tirnie in the autunîn of 1897. If this be the eý
the statute does flot begin te run untîl sonle time in 18
IR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 13.3, sec. 5 (6).

The riliti of Mmr. tertis in the plaintiff, at the le
by the doud of 1903-, and 1 ilhink the defenee fails.

If the conteniti nmade on belialf of the defendant w
truc, namely, that! lie carne in as a trespasser, 1 thinik
statute did not beg-,in to mun at ail tili t1ic remnoval from
property- of Mrm. 'Stewart. Shev 1avîig th11 legal titie, be
in possession cf part of the propurty' , was,, in, contemplet
of law, ini poss iat ail tiînie of the wh1ole.

My finfding, of faet reieesm fromii considering the qu
tion as t, the onuis of' proof' in respecut of paynient of re
As at present advised, I thlink thalt where a. daimi la mi
te property Vne tho Statuteu of Limlitaitions, it i> inicti

bentupe th pesonse caimng e peveafhiriatively i
oo-îym f' m-ent. 1 find that defenrdafft 1ias not prcm

thiat lie did not payv rent Io Mirs. Stewart; that, l'or- ail ti
1 iind provedl, lie rna 'y bavepai rei u cai anld every yt
that hie worked the property downi te and ineluding 19'
if the arranigemient betw'en M.Stewairt and the defenda
I hiad beenle te fBnc begani in 189, a at prset dvù
1 Sheuld haive held fthat thledfe was neot inade out. S
tien 5 ef the Act provides thiat tlie riglit of the landâ
te bring an aieuon' "shia1[ be deumeci to haive irsýt aert
at the determinatien ef thie first of sud1i years er oti
perieds or at the last timie wheni anY rent pay'\able in resp
ef sueh tenancy was receiveci, whichever la.st happenle
As, at present advised, 1 think thev persen cla.iing hy I
statute must, as part of his case, prove thant "the hast ti
whien any rent payable in respect of suich tenancy wua
ueived"- was 10 years hefore the teste or the writ. SeO
Support iz te lie feund fer thiis proposition in thei judgin(
of Malins, V.-C., at p. 290 of In re Allison, il1 Ch. 1D. 2ý
Io net flnd a decision upen this peint, theoughi there

some cases, as e.g., Doe dem. Spence v. Becke'tt, 4 Q. B. 61
in whichi thle plaintiff aeýtiallyv did prove affirinatively ti
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rent wus paid. The cases cited by Mr. Creswicke f ront Law-
son o11 Presumptive Evidence, 2nd ed., ch. 15, do not, 1
think, assist. The last edition of Best on Evidenee (lOth
ed., 1906), p. 339, moreover lays down that " the fact of
payment inay be presumed fromn any . ircumstancty
which rendors that f aet probable."

I think that the impoverished circuinstances of Mrs.
Stewart, the faet that ail 'she liad in the world was this
small property, and the facts that the defendant adinittedly
gave her pork when he killed once a year, ineat of other
kinds, when he bought from the buteher, apples when she
wanted them, and nioney at least once, entitie nie to pre-
sume, as 1 do, that in caei year at least some of the rent
for that year was paid, and that substantially ail the rent
to whicm she was entitled was received from the defend-
ant, and that notwithstanding the f act (if it be a tact)
that once or oftencr eue coniplained that sie had niot got
a dollar or was not getting a dollar of hie rent f rom him.
1 think that the defendant intended hie pork, etc., as in part
payxnent at Ieast of the rent.

1 do not consider the effect of tic transaction between
the defendant and ilcyden; that may be found another
barrier in the defendant's way.

1 think the defence is not made out, and tbat judgment
must be entered for the plaintiff as asked, and an injunction
granted a" in tie order made by my brother Britton: 9 0.
W. R. 926.

As to eoste, they will, follow the event; the taxîng officer
will consider whether the letter of indeninity, dated 2nd
April, 1907, relieving the plaintiff from ail liability for
costs, does not disentitle hlm to costs fromn tie defendant.
I do not adjudicate, upon that point.

I do not think that any improvements made iv the de-
fendant were made under such circumstances as to entitie
hîm t'O a lien, but were made by hlm as tenant and to in-
crease the value to hlm as giich tenant.
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MOOR v. CITY OF TORONTO.

Appeal to Court of Appeal - Leare Io Appeut [rom Ordk,
Divisional Court - A bsence of Special Grounds -2V
repair of IJIiy/uruy - lu jory Io Pedes~t-ian? Actioit
Brough t ini Timte--Migeasa tice-Nuisautce.

Motion by plaintiff for leave to appeal to the Court
Appeal froi order of a Divisiojial Court a.ffirming judgn<
at the trial dismnissing the action.

J. W. McCullough, for plainiff.
F. R. MaeKelcan, for defendants.

Moss, C.J.O. :-In this action, whieh is for injur
alleged to have been reeeived by plaintiff owing to a pla.
in a sidewalk, on the cest side of Bathurst Street havi

given-I Way under him wiîile walking, upon it, the trial Judf
asese< te damiages at $300, buit dliiissed the aiction 1

aueit wa., iot brought iuntil aftcr thlaps of miore th
,3 monthaý frioii tht' occuirrence of thIacdet A Divi, jor
Court uniosyaffirmcd the diiio f the tria'l J
and plainiff now asks leave to appeal tc, this Court.1 Tpon consideration, 1 do not find iii the case any speci
reasons for treati- it as exeeptional. and comnpelling defen
ants to subînit to a further appeal. -Miller v. Township

NrhFrederiekýsburig, 25 U. C. IL. 31, seetitS, very riuch
poinit. It appears lu have stood unquestioned during t!
îuaiy «y ears that hiave elapsed simwe it was decided, andj
it is to bc reviewed it should he ini a case iavolving great,
interests; than the prese,(,nt.

The point thiat the aicident was due to misfeas7anee c
the part of defendabnts docs nul strikie nme as evuin plauisih
mniiaiabl uploni the evidence, anid thie same rnay be sa
of tho sugsionfi thiat the, niainitenancev of the defeetil
sidcwalk 'was a puiblic nulîiace, casigiepiial daînag-e 1
plaintiff.

Motion dsiadwithout costs.


